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SURVEYING IllS NEW FiELD '

Senator-Elect 'huston Presented t nB
Coming Aseooiates

GORMAN INTRODUCES A LITTLE SPCE

Jntmntc l'nctR or 1 StRrUIng Nnturo Con
c rllll the l'lnnlclnt !Situation "ero

Jell! Hell fluieIc-jtllpii rrnlgls
tile TrehIry, (JrncIiit-

.'p

.-.

WAShINGTON , Jan. 31.A critical stage
of the financial 11scuulon was unexpectedly
precipitated In the Cate at a late hour

.- , to1ay. Intermittent references hall been made
to the subject throughout the day , but It was'
without defInite form or purpose , and the
cenato flnahly lapsed Into a discussion or the
District of ColumbIa alJI.rollrlatonIl . Hut
the fnancial tiuestlon arose IncLIentally , alll ,

finally , at I o'cocc , Mr Gorman launched
a slleechl proved to be one of the most
effective lie has delvereJ at the present ses-

sion
-

ot congress lie pointed out the gravity
of the treasury sItuation , IntimatIng the

- facts were being heM back , ali that an In-

'estgaton
-

,
woull show startlIng deficiencies.

lie Ilefelled senate against charges uf
Impotency , all declared he had perfect faith
that this great body wouhi do Its [ul duty
before congress adjourned. lie said finan-
cal remedy would , It necessary , be added as

to an appropriation bill , Spurred on
by the energy Mr. Gorman had sUddenly In-

Jecte,1
-

, Into the question , the senate at once
proceeded to consider and pass three hn-
IJortant

-
resolutions callIng on Secretary Car-

lisle for information cOlcerlng every detail
.bearlng
etc.

on revenues , reserves , defciencies ,

A warm party tcbato occurred during the
day on the queston party extravaglce .
Mr. , . Pratt and other rcpub-

Ican
-

senators asserted the total approrl.-
for this congress would reach 1001.

000,000 , a 2nhhhhou In excess of the bihhlou ap-
proprlalell by the Fifty-first congress-

.I3enatcr.eiect
.

q'liurstoii , republican of Ne-
braska , was on the ficor uf the senate today ,

and was Introduced by Mr. Malierson , whom
lie succeeds

Mr. 11111 , dcmucrat of New York! , presented
to the senate the petition of the leather anthide trade or New York urging the Issue

. - . $500,000,000() of gold bonds.
Mr. } 'cIer . populist of Kan53s wished to

Introluce financial resolution alIto prefa-
cI a statement.

Mr. harris , democrat of Tennessee , objected
to the vicious practice of snaking arguments
when measures were presented.-

lr.
.'- &t . l'effer characterizedd this objection as

cruel In view of the recent wide latitude o-
fr' financial dfcusslon Tha title of his relutcnIs "To Provide for a Special Flcction

the Sense of the People Concerning Several
Questions as to the Financial l'oltcy of the
Government. "

AltAINED TIlE
MENT.

TREASURY DEPART-

Tim resolution or Mr. Alien , populist of
Nebraska , was then taken up requiring the
secretary of the treasury to redeem go-
verment

-
oblgatons In shiver as oCen as lie

Is cnvinced a systematic being
made to deplete the gold reserve. Mr. Allen
said hn had no hope of the rasolution pass-

.c lug. Hut lie wanted to call PUblic attention
' to the acton of thin secretary of the treas-

ury In Ignoring the law which gave him the
Option of paying certain obhigailons In slverand made It imperative that he

t - deem at least two forms of currency In eli-
ver

-
. It was 1 usurpation of authority. lie

praised Mr. Vest far refusing to follow the
president's dlclatorshlp. Mr. Alen sought to

$ secure a yea and nay vote on resolution ,
but tTlere was considerable IJarlamcntary)

4 sparring and ho failed. An effectve
_.-4 Was taken at this point to entire; fipancial question before the sCoate Instead

: of leaving It any longer with the fInance
committee ,

Mr. McPherson , democrat of New Jersey ,
a member of that commitee ; nioveil, to (lie-
charge the commitee rain further consid-
eration

-
of Mr. Sherman to pro-

vhle a
.

temporary nleans ot meeting defc-iencies.
-

" } do tithe , " said Mr. McPherson , "for
the express purpose of bringing the materbefore the senate at this txne.: "

..
. ., "Uut you cannot expect to ge action on

such a resolution at this time , Interposed
Mr. Coclrel, democrat of Missouri , "and I

. "
Mr. McPherson said that In view of the

' objection Ito would cal UII the resolution to-

morrow
--. , , but Mr. Coclcrel Insisted that his

objection was reception ot the
resolution.

"Tho finance committee Is unable to
agree , " explained Mr. McPherson , "and It Is
therefore desirable to get the subject before
the senate ..

The vice president said lI would rule on
the resolution when It came up later and the
Denate then took up the District of Columbia

.appropriation bill.
Mr , Gorman Interposed wIth a motion to

take up the pending District of Columbia
bill. lie said it was perfectly apparent this
discussion of financial: utterly
fruiess.Pllrcprlaton

resolutons watwaiting
,-j ali congress wore flying fast.

. 'fhls brought Mv 11111 to hits feet. lie
sugrested to Mr. German there were measures
qnle inipovtaiit as aIprapriation bills.
Ind lie consiuiorcI, several of these financial

' . resolutons as Unong these.
. ot New hampshire Interjected

n prlvlcoll resolution assertng that at the
rcent Mr. Martin

to the United States senate by the legislature
of Kansas the latter body wan not legally
organized and that Mr. Martin was not en-
titleil to ide sOJt. The presiding officer
ruled that the resoluton WIS not privihegeti .
Mr. Chandler allealed the decisIon or- - _ H.m - ,
the ohair.

a Mr. Gorman inovell to lay the appeal on
I the tahle. The appeal was laid on the table ,

'
.

89 to G , many republican senators not vOlng .

' MORE TItAN A BILLION CONGRESS.
Mr. Chandler took occasion during the

discussion of the Iistrict aiprorlation
I to say that the Irescnt congress vromisedbi

be much more than a "billion dollar con-
grese. " 'riiat cry lied been hurled against4p the republican part UII! now , Instead of the- itern economy IlromlbOI In stump speeches ,, this record of the republicans was to be
far outdone

, Mr. Iiarrhi said Ito hind tar realer respect
tor the estimates of oliiciahs lS tu their
heeds for appropriations than ho had fur

.e Mr. Chandler
Mr. German said lie was nol surprised

that Mr. handler should still results
of that IHble rehul.e. which the people gave
the rellublcans fur their extravagance "I
hope alll the total expeiiditurcs of
this congrebl will be IIHlr a billion dollars ,"
said Mv Oorman , "lut title ul'enllnle-PPllro'lmntely a hllol-lust 01rtsuit of the pol let I repuhlcan! con-
gress

-
," ITo ieiiiinded '1r. Chaneler the

dlrerone between economy parsimony )'.
nol evident, a fuih-hieilgeh ) ills-

avowal of extravagance was uiiiler way.
Mr. Plat of (c1neclcut said that iarty-

if'' , - dlseusslol 1111 wihheld by the
15 : therepublr:1 slle chalber. tinie

. (ole to shol iilo pretenses-
of- the pari In power , 'No bJCI"lrII! ever
squandered his patrimony 'extravagance as the deniocratic during

I the last two years , " said ir. Plai. "Tho
olly re<uclon made by this ndmlnletrstonwas II cuting down Ilerlehomis ,

S of the pocketl ot time soldiers , "
Mr Chandler said time total appropriatiomis-

'ss for time lr.1eent congress would reach 1OOI.-
. .

9 "Uon't you b In this District appro-
) prlatonY" uhlcII Ir. Gormiman.

)'01 leleve lii the democratc plut-
forl' " ICllondr < . : .; : "Otmi yes , Iniwered dr . Gorman , amid

t

Clerul louHle-
r.tI.mrm

.

IN Ti' II.ATFOIUI.
- "AII 110 you (lrn In carrying out your

.z. Jlttonu 1" conlnlcl !I. Chmaniihcr ,

Oorml-
.Jr

:
; I :SO: plaU'rm ; ' sail' Mr.

, .llrch: of IhoJ< 11.11
,

!uid he dl:

- - _ : . ,

not. object to ample- plntorms , but lie asked
Mr. Gorman where wa to get time
money.

"Tho president Is going to borrow I," sug-
geeed Mr. Stewart.

. Sherman of Ohio said that the Dstrictappropriations were exceptional ,

the seat ot time national government , and there
should be no nlglarlly action.

Mr. Allen spoke of tIme manner
In government was running behind
In Its revenues. The frt Iluty of congress
was to raise revenues well as to appro-
prlnte

-
for necessary expenses. Mr. Allison

said tijo tarIff bill lint largely increased time

free list and broulht In foreign articles with-
lowered . was therefore ample
insane of Increasing our revenues by n [ malincrease In tariff rntes. This Ihould
done instead or drawing frommi the treasury
the reser'o to pay current exp ncs. Mr.
Allison shd if a surplus hall been main-
tamed the gold reserve would not been
trenched on to meet the treasury nut! .

This brought on the financial discussion
again Mr. Gorman said the gold reserve
was originally created to redeem green hacks .

Up to time time of the passage of tije Mc-
iCinley bill time 10vrnmenl hind plenty of
gold anti time Intact. lint
the McKinley law started n change and one
year from time tme Mr. llarrtson caine Into
the prestdncy was unable to meet the
lemnanie on time treasury. Time bankruptcy
of the government began at that thnme. "We
have InherltcII this loath , " continued Mr.
Gorman , "We are carrying tItle tremendous
burden "

The senator leclared that time crisis was
far graver than was known. lie hoped time

real deficiencies ot time treasury would ho
disclosed In response to senate resolutons .

It was tlimio tIme country knew .

hoped tIme officers charged withi the highest
executive ditties woult appreciate the gravity
of the condiions lS hack of revenues and
would malc ;IJla11 to congress. Dy this
tinie Mr. Gorman was speaking with great
earncstmmesmm

In time present grave emergency he did not
fear the senate would be found Impotent.

WILL MEET THE EllaNCY.

"I wi meet title great emergency , " said
. . "l In mme other way It wiilaco In an appropriaton bill a provision

which every this government will
he amply met ald time honor of the govern-
ment

-

be mnatmmtained. " lie diii not care what
the details of this might be , what
kind of money was to b6 provided but hme

appealed to time republican senators to join
In tneeting the Issue It was their duty as

wel as that of thi democratic senators.
r . 11111 was once on his feet asking

why tIme senator from 1arylant had not al.
lowed the financIal pass earlier
In tIme (lay.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman said he wanted them to pass
and would now move to lay aside the Die-

trtct
-

appropriaton bill and iuit time fnancial
resolutons Immediate passage.

reolutons' were accordingly brought
- forward

to within a few minutes without
a word of argument -

Time first resolution , proposed by Mr. Hi.calls on time secretary or time , treasury to
forum the senate if legislation Is necessary or
desirable lookIng toward the Issue of bonds to
meet defciencies

' In revenue and If so what
the features of this legislaton
should he. This was agreed to on a
voce yote , ut.ly Mr. Alien votIng no. .

Mr. Ahilson's resoluton calling on the sec-
retary

-
for to tlme use of the

gold reserve for current expeVses , and the
amount of proceeds from time sale of bonds
similarly used , was also agreed to , with an
amellment by Mr. Gorman. TIme amend-
ment

-
Is very coniprehmensivo and calls on the

secretary for details on every possible de-

tail
-

of revenue , reserve defciency , assets ,

I etc" , that can sited any financIal
situation. The amendment and resolutonswere adopted without dissent aCer . -
her had suggested that Mr. ought te-
as ] , for Informaton

all democratic
as to why tIme democratc

senate could not agree on what was time

troublo.
The senate , at 5:28: p. m. , adjourned.-

IIAfIICIS

.

Ull U FUREULOSUIIFi-

.I'acillc

.

Hulro"d Fummtiimmg lulL l'urther De-

II'toll
-

lu the 10uo.-
W

.

ASIINGTO , Jan 31.Time house de-

voted
-

six hours today to the debate on time

Pacific ralroad
< funding bill , and , a1h'ough

time speOches on both sides were charac-
terlzed

-
by unusual earnestness there were

no marled or sonsatonal Incidents. Those
who participated In the discussion today
were Messrs Powers of Vermont and Lock-
wood of New York , In favor of the meas-
ure , and ! ssrs. I3oatner of Loulslan . ,

Snotgrass of Tennessee and Cooper ot VIa-

consin
-

In opposition to It-

.Illils
.

were passed as follows : To adopt
special rules for the navigation of harbors ,

rivers and Inland waters of time United States ,
supplementary to time act to adopt regulations
to prevent collisIons at sea ; to fix time time
for holding district court In North Dakota ;

for time relief of D. Fuiford ; for the relief
or the Gleomnore Dstling company of Ken-
tucky

-
; for time releC FIrst State bank

of Mound City , ,

An attempt to pass a bill for the detail of
fifty army cillcers to give military Instructions
at high amid normal schools tailed , whereupon ,

ulter time terms of the special order adopted
yesterday , the house went Into committee of
tIme whole all resumimed time coimsideration of
time Pacific railroad,

fundlnl bill .

Mr. Harris , Kansa completed
time remarks against tIme bill which lie had
begun yosterda Ills Idea was that time
prqlerty of time roads should ho foreclosed
amid oid and that time government should en-
force its claimmi fly tIme expenditure of $40-
000.000 tIme govermmnmermt could acquire tIme

roads antI thou either by lease or directly
operate timemm-

i.Mr.
.

. floatmmer , democrat of Louisiana , fol-
lowed

-
with Li strommg speech In opposition

to the mucasure. lie caled hiarticular aten-
ton to the fact conspicuous

of every legislative luau proposed for
time settlcmmiemmt of time Pacific m-aiiroaml debt
has been time abamidommnmemmt uf time proceell-
Ings begun against tIme otilcors and directors
or these companies under time act of 1873.
In 1873 two members ot thIs house lied been
expehied because they hall been tiebaucimetl-
by tIme emissaries of these roads lie was not
opposed to time overment ownership of time
roads , but hum preferred to see his substtutepassel provllng for an
original which , In case of the tIe-
fault of the roads , the companies should
forfeit their chartes .

Mr. was villing to see time govern-
ment

-
imurclmaso time property to protect Its

Intoruts , but onlY on condition that It
should be Immmmmietliatehy resell to private
hulviluals ,

"Io miteap the property Is worth as
mich as time governpient's and the frtmortgage detmt7" asked Mr. Hely.' 'I 1m Immcllnecl to think I . replied
Mr. Boatner , "but If it Is you can rest
assured these railroad people will never
dischimmrge time debt If )'ouri Is pased . "

Mr. Powers of itt favor
ot Iho massage of the bill , whlcl lie said
would: teeurJ time payment to the gover-
nmemmt of $140,000,000 . lIe
methods emplo'ed by time opponents of time
bill to compass Its defeat Time mal of-
nmemmibcrs , lie said , was gorged with
from certalim persons und scctons having

ngalnst time certain
former oiflcials of the roads , who were cor-
reclY or Incorrecty 5UIIIIOSId to have

) byproflcll lllr conslructon.to a Illeston . PowerIf time mortgage were
foreclosed time property walII cost time
linitcil States $ lSO,000,000 , end oxpressel!
the opinion time guvernltnt would not , after
lime endle ltgI11:1: whleh wouil Inevl-
tabl

.
)-

folow, $10,000,000 the-
Ilro"erl

Mr. larrls of Kinsa. be2d to remind
time hol si. )'erl ago Jay Gould lied
ol'.roll

n
$ dS.000000

.
for tie Union Pacific sec-

Mr. Magimire ot CulCurnla vresented to time
imotmee the Iletton lf Vrancisco Ex-
Imln r hlec ? 0O.TQ7prsonim against the
bill. !I Sumodgrass of Tennesseea-
mid , Cooper ot Wisconsin

: the dcbato In oppo-
time bmlI. Mr. Coolmer coiiiiiattemi time

lIdea In the bill , copied frln tIme hill pre-
p

-
re; by Ihl conu11$101 ISS7 , to permi

lime govcrmmmn'nt
.

to litmremme legally thin 0IcI31" ,- - - - - -- - - - -.
(Contnued)4 Seomd I'o. )

lAPS CAPTURE ElHAlWEFo-

rtress that WM Considered Impregnable
Token in Two Days.-

FLOWLR

.

Of CHINAS ARMY ANtlIATED-

Lna or time StronRhohl' of CelestntR on time

Sel'e01st lh 1110' Uynen-OnU of
(eChlI.1 lUv II Complete -

l'osgcaiiiun of Jspmmmi.

ClmFOO , Jan 31-Wel-hlaI-Vei was
cptured on Wednesday after two days' skir-
muishing. Time Chinese boltet when time final
assault was made. I Is stated their loss was
2,000 men. Lul-Lung-Tau , an island near
time city on which are workshops anti some
terts , Is still In the imammils ot time Chinese.
A 1 time Europeans In time city escaped unimimrt-

.It

.

Is reported that during time fighting all time

Chinese men.oC-war and ships In the harbr-
salet away mmmminjured.

The attack upon Wci-llai-Wci commenced
yesterday by a bombardment of time defenses
ot time harbor by the Japanese fo! Little
damage was done by time feel , but under
cover of its fro the Japanese lauded addi-

tonal infantry to assail the forts from time

land side ,

Time assault was made upon time forte at time

easter side of time town , all they were cap-
tured after some severe fighting. TIme town
was garrisoned by about 20,000 of the best
troops In time Cimirmese art)', and they fought

wel In time early stages of tIme fight , but In
final struggle broke and fled.

TIme superior discipline and skill In time tse-
oC modern weapons of wariare on time part
of time Japanese brought them victory In
suite of the almost Impregnable defenses of
the place antI time superior numbers of their

op onm e. The toolhod! gained by time Jaran-
ese In time eastern defenses of time town was
made time base or operations , anti time remaln-

Inp
-

forts were captured by assault.

I Is feareml here tlmat the atrocities which
tolowcd time fell of Port Arthur may be re-
plated , but there Is no information on this
point at present.

Wel-lal-Wel gives the Japanese com pie to-

possesion gulf of Pe-Chl-I.I.
LONDON , Feb I.-A dispatch to time Times

from Tlon-Tsin says a telegram from Wel-
Iiai-Wei received In that city states that time

Japanese havecaptured all the southern forts.
Since title dispatch was sent the telegraph to
Wet.lIat-WeI has been cut.

! TiE UNISTly.-

Freleh

.

Chamber Votes the Funeral Grant-
or MarAtmat Cisnrolmorr

PARS , Jan , 31.Time Chamber of Deputes
today , aCer tin uproar created by time soelnl-
lets , voted to grant 20,000 francs to defray
time expenses of time funeral of time late Mar-

shal
-

Canrobert. The vote stood 288 to 12 .

time government It vote of -
.

making 1 confd-ence.
The Chamber was packed when General

Zurlinden , time new minister ot war , moved
the grant. hubbard socialist , opposed the
motion . declaring Marshal Canrobert was an
accomplice of the coup d'etat of 1851 , and
that ime was equally responsible with Marshal
Dazalto for the loss of Metz. He would not
vote a credit for a man who had shot down
citizens of Paris , This statement was greeted
wltim cheers from the radicals.

Premier flibot , In reply eulogized Marshal
Canrobert's military exploIts , which caused
mnembars or the left to shout : "Wimat about
1etz ? Vivo'

)I'empereur. "
your tongue , you exI3onapartlst. "

Other cries ot an insulting nature were
shouted at Ribot . but time latter , In spite of
the tmmmuit which rendered his words almost
Inaudible , said : "We proposed tn amnesty
to efface our dissensions. "

Time premier then submitted time motion of
the ministry of war as n question of con-
fldence. Hubbard tried to speak again but
ho found It Impossible to malt himself heard
on account ot time protests of the members
of the right , who shouted , "Vlve larmee ;

vivo II France. "
The president appealed to the Chamber to

restore order , but the uproar continued for
r quarter or an hour , during which time king
of Servla was present In the Chamber Flit-
ally Hubbard was allowed to finish his speech
recalng Marslal Canrobert's connection

Metz afterwardwih fal
recrhulnatons

Shorty
.

Several member accused Hub-
bard of being paid by the Germans to create
disturbances. To this the socialists re-

torted
-

that the members of the right were
betraying the republic and Ribot was
roundlY abused by time members of time left ,
who taunted him with having betrayed time
empire. Finally the vote already referred
to was taken after whlcl Hubbard chal-
lenged

-
time Vlcomto to fght a

due ! .

Time senate today adopted the political am-
nesty bill by a vote ot 216 to 7.

DECISiON EXI'I CTJ D TOUAY-

.Ioxean

.

: l'"llnet; Llicoiy ousver time Iast-
ioto of ( iumitcmmmtmia .

CITY OF MEXICO , Jan 31.Vla( Laredo. )

-There has been mdcli discussion In reference
to time propoaed arbitration by time United
States , It imaging been asserted that Guate-
male was endeavoring to Induce time United
States to Insist on Mexico's arbratng time

matter. Toay's advices from Wasimington-
show timat conduct of time government
timero Is entrely neutral and will continue so

Colonel . . Pate Is receiving tenders ot
time service of many prominent participants
In time late civil war In tIme United States
since tim fact has been made known that ime

lies tendered his servIces to President Diaz1-
mm case of wu-

.I
.

Is rumored timat some klnmi of defnie
announeenlnt will he suede
Mexico . Altimotmgim maters are quet: tonight
It would not bo shoull It prove to
be a declaration of war. reported that
time government Is conscriimting men In mII-

ffercnt
-

sections of time country. Part of time

commissary departmnemmt of time ''wenty.frtregiment was at time depot of time lnterccrnlc
road today awaltimig transportation , I Is sa'd
title and two other regiments will go to time
frontier withIn a tow days .

GUATEMALA , Jan 31.Vla( City of lex-
Ico-MIhItary) lmreparatione are being made
hero imurricdiy. Special envoys mire coming
and going between this cIty anti other Central
Anmericaim reptmbilcs contImmuaii' , which gives
time opinion that Barrios , presdent of Guate-
mala

-
, Is playing for time anll at the same

tIme doing mmii In his power to form an ahitance
of countries against Mexico It Is rumored
that Barrios Is trying to secure time eervces
of officers of ircmnimmence In foreign counlrles
to come to Guatemala

STJtCt TilE 1UIU.1 J S"OY-

.snuUell

.

, 01 time troeL by ii Sllanllh
( ; cImpra I.

MADRID , Jan 31.The Moorish envoy ,

SII flrIetmmm , who came to title city on a
special mission , was today given a full state
audience by time queen regent As time envoy
was leaving his hotel a n''n rushed imp to
him and struck him In time face , at the same

tmo exclaiming : "Titus do Spaniards avenge
General 1argalo , " referring to time "killing
In October , 1693 , of time Spanish COlllwlerat MeiIhia , who suet his death In an egage-
ment

-

wihho RiflIans . Time envoy's assail.
mint and found to be flrigmrlier
General
martal.

l'uentes , lie will le tried bi court

blow caused the nose of lime envoy
to bleed. Sill Urlsha was deeply Im'lntedand teclared such an hlslit

Morocco witim Instant death
Alter a short mislay time envoy Ilro'rfltd-
to tIme palace , where lie WeS reCelvr,1 mot
graciously by time queen regent , who con-
erred ott him time decoration of the MI'taryOrder of Merit. Later , In the ! :

DeputIes , time minister of war , Gmmcrmi Lopez
D llnguez , expressed time rerct Ct the

- ---

government because otimem o'bcurreace and
said the Insult woimItlbo amiy rc lHell.
lie explnhlelt that OeMral 1.icimtit was a
good omcer , hut that lately lie h.ul 'IPlestedsymptoms or nibntai ft.return ot ShlI t jhool le was
visited by Marshal :lartlneztla, Qmpos , wimo
expressed reirets U :

TWU IVSUIUU RiittlI3 llLLIl .

Severe l>llnlement mtV , ,10lotf e Ult tl ii

UO'erllelJ , , .
COLON , Ccombla , . :31.A severe en-

gngement limes , fought at flogota between
time government forceS anti the rebels. Two

11nlirei of the later were killed. The gov-

ernment
-

troops were under the personsI com-

mand
-

ot the pre8ident. The victorious troops
have been sent by train frem Cartagena to
Machina In order to engage the rebels. Six
liberals have been arrested at Cartnrena. The
men are being pressed Into en"lce of time

government
Amoriqimo Is aground nrrS-

avlnala. . leI position Is serious.

'him-en 1lr.1 hy mi Cisimmi-

ac.CONSTANTINOI'LE1
.

Jun 31.A imom'riiie)

tragedy was cnaetC'e <neEdn )by a maim a knife
'

, fnamuck through the RirCets. 1unnlng nt the
top of hl9 speed , he . . slashed
eVIry person within whose reach ime came.
A Turkish omlicial , arnlwa )' emnploye 'amid
an American sUbject kiileml . vimile
about ten others were 1om or less seriously
Inlured I Is . naomi was nt-
ta"ckell

-
a sudden frenzy.

(Jo""rlmelt iort'es ore Surprl.e.I
CARACAS , Jnn : 1.Time larrlsol nt Ma-

turin II reported to have phmmce otm

Tuesday after receiving word that Colonel
Bernat wttim about 100 men , hind been scemi
neam' there. Timer came upon time rebrl.who instead or 100 , werci00 stronl. IIfight which enluell over thegovernment's troops werowaunded unll Rev-
eral

-
killed . The rehels' loei was small .

( .Iniiibimimt JllI8t r 1tciiIieti.
WASHINGTON , Jnn ; l.-The Colombian

legation here liaR been tlosed. Set or Hen-
glfo

-
, that government's attache , having been-

recalled to tnlle his pIneo In time army
which Is lIghting time revolutionists In Col-
ombia.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hlotntl Ictmaior.-
GUAYAQUIL

.

. Ecundbr. Jan. 31-The (its-
orders which have nrll,1 owing sale
of the cruiser. J smerallL to 'Japan are be-
comIng

-
morc . troops have fired

upon amob , killing severl'IJersons.
Nlrlv:111 ;.immmktryIleigri. < .

CIIRISTIANA florway . Jan. 3t-The mim-
i.istry

.
has resigned and Ike king has accepted

the resignatons . .,
timsurgetits Gnlnlnt II, l'emu.

LIMA , Peru , Jan. i1.T1me Insurgents
have seized Arequtppa- :

,

W.ll :l'.l.Ll. .: kJJE.JD..

New York's Great SocIeT Lcdrr Succumbs
to the OrJq.

NEW YORK , Jan. 31-Wanl McAllister ,

the society leader , home Ol
'rhlrty-slxth street , thts ; city , tonhht-

It : o'cloclt. At the time of his deaths
he was nttemled by isis vto his daughter .
his son . his brother , 11ev . ' Francis Marion
McAllister. # Mr. lcAlsteras attacked
a. week ago with . no serious
symptoms devchopsd untIl 7:30 this
when iso was rtmmlmleniy: takEn .
became unconscious Ut 10:3): and remained-
so ; until 2fi0. o'clock In the afternoon , when
lie recovered . and continued
In that conditon. . his death. 'rhlfuneral wi place ri-eM Grace ,
this City . which. Mr. .Uclster wns. a-
mnember. '. .

, .

Samuel Warl' McAliistarwas( born sixty-
four yenrsugo In Savannah . Ga , lie '

Ende1-himself.
. upon his southern

or hIs anc stry , . ttrh.e .
His ancestor were . leaiIersn_ time{time . ei1teba .years
he lIved in; Savanqsth . 'Vitiy ' his
teenth century ideaa. ' of octal exeluslve-
neE ho acquired ' the'knovtedg and beleteventually controped the
metropolItan scihtyi Levin Snvnnn h-
he settled In Newport , ,n1.and made time
fashIonable pOIularlty tmat place. lie
was a leather or modish ,

folk by nature
and tralnln . It was nt' Newport that lie
originated picnics which made him limmobs.
To Imim wines were as plqtn as time lelerIn a book . He knew their ,

phiosophy ot them and tietr; worth to the
frctO a dollar. He knew the rrand could tell on time ends of
llmigers the few private houses where thecould be 'ound. .Professionally , Mr. McAllister was a law-
)"er. He was grduttM from Yule and
went to San Frnnclsco the fall uf 162.Western life , whlcl was then crude ,
not Batsfy him ant aft r praclclng lawIlahi L , brothr.he came east thmirried Miss
Gbbon! u lady of veaithi and good posi-

Then It was lllt he seUel1 In New-
port

-
. His favorIte whistbilliards and emaIl talk tm'ith friends. lecared little or nothing for the theater

opem-a or public ot any tie-
rcription

-
. emetmes attended

the opera. HO dressed 11lel . always In
dark clothes , Invarnbly ' a huge
hat anti cut In' the street , un,1over-gaae s. The Artt'rs , Chalers , Samuel
Ward . MarIon Cz-mm.wfnrlr . Hives ,

Julia Ward , Julia WarU-owe , the loston-Appletons and Princes , the PatersonpatIos , the snelusets , were
al his relatives , 111. waS the

thoI of "Society 1 1. 'Iave It. "
,J.hl W. N.rtonUurle" :

ST. LOUIS , 'Ja'n . 31.LThe funeral services
over time body of John W. Norton tool
place this nfternooa In time parlor of time
Southern hotel. The cel'emunyus very
ImpressIve und ntencec by nn im-
mcnae

-
gathering . : . Sulder olii-

ciateml
-

, Time exercisesvemc. cJIHlucted under
tIme lihmijlCS or time Elicit ot which time de-
ceased

-

ll ieefl I mnemfier In hIgh Btand-
lng

-
. floral were -ofUrlng magnll-cet. . _ _ _ _ _ .

I'm oinineiit Tvxa Dle, iii l nver.-
DENVEH.

.

. Jan 3l.Major R , V. Tempklns , vresident at time T mpltns
mont company uf ) ! , . , . at time
Gilsey house In this 'city tonllht. lie was
here omm uimhmming.bmmmmlness Ind only been
111 for few days , Tomi4ins was
one of the roost prominent citizens of 10rth-era Texas _ _ _ _ _ _

Ilesitim of ri S'vtermmni"imlp' liiilitliir .
CLEVELAND , 0 , ;

. Jan , 31-Timaniums
Quayle , one of time vetertmm etmip bumiimlems of
time great lmmkemm ; died ' today , aged b5. _

.JuIgl Hoeklo'll hoer ,

CONCORD , Mnss , , . Jai . 31-Judge H.
Rockwool hoar tiled -this afternoon .

nev,' ltt.1bt "Ito
SAN FRANCISCO , I JiT. 3l-The state-

ment
-

Is published hqr : Robert WI-cml , time lmawmmiun rdCtutonlst , Is
Han Francisco A YO named

Iallnh who was deported from Honolulu ,
at tie was yIth, Wilcox nil ilay .

Iardln says that Wilcoxtemmcape1 from flu-
I r'choaner and " !landed II twdays ago at Monterey , 'it its not belevehut % ilcox could have reached

try on me scimonsr ,wIthout the arrival of
time vsscl imeing- aniounced.-

MONTRI1IiY
.

, Cal. . Jaq. 31.The reported
landing of the 1nwal11 , Captain
Robert 0 , WlcoJ ' at thisport , Is filurmdatlon . us smo vessel
other than lumher schooners from northernports have touched .bmerqfbr I week

'huughtft11 "Ucia.l'creclted.
CIICAGO , Jan 31.L 11. . Lament , once a

Chicagoan , ' was edit to the
Jefferson Insane aslw by Judge hlishop-
today. . Lament hail a delusion that
brother , , L. 11011 arid' Mr. M. Itt . Ils
tiles , principal o northi school , wei'apersecuting him on account or his 1120,000
worth of property In Topeka , lan. Lament
boarded itt Mrs. Huggles' home ,

.
Ommk

Street anti Blood was a fellow boam-rier. IS-.lhlFgles
.

said that Lament had commtinummily-
aimsmoyeil her by sendIng feml-e detectives to
locate Blood . .

.A msm'riritm J'rlo"t 31urlorcII II lolYII ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan 31-DetaIls have
been receIved here or the murder or Father
AntonIo Rom of this city at time Ante 1"0gast11nlnl compsny's uettlemneimt In -

, train time Chlan frontier .
The mUflererwere . attempt.
cit priest , pnl when ime resisted
hacked him t plecc ( murderers wee
.urrencercl Chi to BolII and !ro IOW

Jai. _ _ _ - _ _ _ _
, on CIrcimimiimiintsi FirbIMhice ,

ATLANTA , Ga" , Jnn 8l.Uarrls ) teyens ,
colored , was hanged today It DawJon for
the murder of J. 0Vels , while , llast ar. .

All time testImony wa emreumtamitLai )protested his innoenee en the .alQWI le
begged time Ih rUto -
derer . . recIur ,

! U
1

,

.-- - -

STORY TOLD BY
TiE

WOMEN?

M13 , Soott anl Miss McWhortel Recount
Their Tearful Experience at Parker ,

LEADERS Of THE MOB WERE RCOGNIZE-

Jhs l'oslh""I , IItelUnC
'Elliott , ;tlthnl nod hl.urrls 19 Mcmii-

berg of time 0111 Whl Iell tip
time Scott l'.rty .

O'NEILL , Neb" , Jan , 3I-Slleclal( Tele-
grnmim.-The) only evllence or Importance In-
troduced thIs morn lug In time imearimmg ot time

vigilantes was testmony corroboratng the
statement made by Schmll yesterday that
imo recognized Elliott as soon as hme saw him.-

S.

.

. Weekes was time first witness lie let
this city time moring aCer time assault upon

Scott In company with C. E lal, lr. GalIl-
gun and henry Schmll' and was one of time

parly that arrested Elliott. lie recognl ell
time buggy belonging to 10.frol time descrip-

tion
-

given him by Mrs. Scott as thp Jne In
which Mrs. Scott , daughter anti Miss Ic-
Whorter

-

were taken ott time wearisome jour-
ney

-

out On time Prairie Elliott ale told him
that , accompanied ) iy Mert Ho )' , they lied
htoy's bugg and were huntnShorses In time

of Parker on December 31. and that
they had seen no other people In that vicin-
ity

-
,

'I'imo testmony of C. E. hall was about time

sale Mr.Veekes. .

J , L. Ilereimiser was recalled by the de-

fense
-

and asked when Ito tommmmd time simell thtwas Intro In time evidence Tmcsday.<ucCreplied Ipon south side of time Postewalt-
house. . This Is time house where Sehlidt Is
supposed (to have been tured loose ,

David Palmer amid Henry Schmidt were also
rccaiied by time defemise , Schmidt , aitlmoimgl-
ionly 29 years old , has seen considerable of
time world. On time stand this morning ime

said Ito hall served six years In time lulch-arm )' In an India campaign , folowed leof a sailor for n couple or years has
item ! time principal cites of this country as
well as In I urope.

MISS MWHOHTER ON THE STAND.
Miss Etta McWimorter was time frt wit-

ness called this afernoon. Site testfed as
to time assault at Parlcr , .

herself and time horses. They nil got out of
time bUlgy when tolmi to do so Three men
stood over Schmidt and three more
stood guard over Scott . his wIfe and herself.
They

-
allowed Mr. ali Mrs Scot to talk as

much as they wanted to , even afer they were
rmlacemi In time buggy they were
placed In time buggy Mrs Scot wanted the
moan to drive to O'Nel. said no , but
that they would O'Nei probably not
before 10rlng. as the whose hOlso
they wou11 go would 10t be ready to take
timemn. ' driver said i was a sl.tto that
she was shot ; said Ito not do it ; that he
was 1 deleetve. Site scratcimed time hands of
time leater Ime was trying to pul Scot
out bugg-

"I
)- .

recognized a ring that one of time men
haul on time little finger of his left hand ," she
said , "as belonging to Mose Elott , but could
hardly beleve It was imini. not think
ho dirty . low down as timat. "

She then described time ring as a plain
gold bpd ring , marked on top Site felt
sure It was Elliott. She Identified Har-
rIs

-thn
, by eyes . lie hail a1 piece of 'I 'gunny-

s'ack oer ilts( taco and the space. for . Ida
eyes be1nglarm , she had a gael view of them
and wapositlve that Harris Is the man

POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED THEM '
On cross-examination time attorney asked

her If hO meant to say that ! recognized
'tmo defendant as being one of time mob when
she could only see hIs eyes The answer was :

"Yes , and I can't be fooled In them ettimer. "
She IdentIfied Mullihan by his actions anthIs voice , and was ositIvo that he was

leader of the mob and the man whose hands
she scratched.-

Dr.
.

. tihiigan was recalled by time state ami-
dquestioned as to time marks that were upon
Mulhhlman's hands after being arrested , which
Mullihan claimed were caused by I horskicking him Time doctor swore that they
were undoubtedly scratches.

Time next witness called was Mrs. ScotA deathlike stillness prevailed as she
the stand , and during her testimnony was
eagerly listened to by the prisoners , atorneys
and time throng that fled time room
story Is abolt as ( , of time Inter-
rogatorlc-a of time counsel :

"Whmen about forty rods from the old sod
house near Parker , I saw 1 moan stick his
head up over time s'all , anti I remarked :

'Thero Is a man. ' I looked again and saw no
ono and thought.I must have been mistaken
when I saw fIve o six men. Our team was
going on a good fast trot , and when we got
about opposlo time sod vahl I saw six or
eIght men out of time old wall . They
made a lot of noIse and commenced simooting ,

and Etta says : 'Ohm , I am simot , ' Time horse
broke loose and nulled Henry over the dash-
board. Thmera wims blood on' Barrett's neck ,

and he sail ito was shot There was a
wagon , ! , road cart and two on horse-
back

-
, one theta 1 gray imorse. Three men

covered Henry and took him to one sldo.
Ono of time men saId to Barrett :. 'We want to know where the Holt county
money is. '

"Darrett said : ' 1 cnn't tell you U you

wi conic
'

to O'Nel I will tel you as best
ean. man said : 'We want It now '.

BEGGED FOR mm HUSBAND'S LIFE ,

"Wo were all pleading for Uarrct's le.begging them to save him ,

Os close to time leader as I could get , try-
Ing to see if there waR any goomlness) In
lila eyes , and begging for my husbanl16
lIre . Time man imaimi several :

won't kill him. Al wo want Is time hloltc-
oitmmty money. ' hav seen that man
sInce. lIe Is now slUmg here In time court
room alll his name Is :Iulihan. There imo

Is (poimitlng lmlnm out ) . that
lie Its time man . After we were placed In
time wagon wimispereti to mend
said :

" 'That man doing time talking Is 1ul-
han. recognized another man that was
there lie Is In time court room now. There
Ito Is at time side of Mert Roy ( pointing to
Harris ) . I diii not know Harris , anll never
saw him until wo were assammiteml When
I came In time court room this morning and
first seen hums I told a lady I would 11(to see him wih a mnaslc .n , as I am slre-he was tiim Party When they
wanted to limit us lute time buggy Barreltold nie that 1 IIg11t as well go ;

could do him no good , as they were golnlto kill him , lie thou hid mo . .

have seen time buggy wo were tllcen away
In and one ot time horses since that memor-
able day mmmi recognized timm .

They belong to Mert Hey , One of
time men soarchell our valises ater time as.-

sauit.
.

. When time sheri came mo that
evening I did not who I recognliel ,

as I did not know just what to say
tell. John Weekes was time frst one I tohmi

that Mulhan was recognized , I felt that
I him and imo would do what
watt rigim.".

SiIOWJID ONE O TIm IU.I.wrs.
John Weekes produceml lime hulet timt was

tkemm tro'n time w. unll of MI s orIel I
dress
was landed wourmml.

to him by HI (Giihan after

0 , Long of Paddock , a imelgimbor ot Muhhl-
iman's , testified that Mullihman told him that h-

mlmeartl

,
that they broke down and drove slow

after taking Scol.-
A.

.
. Iowitt . a minister , tCltfef that lie

called at Ilarrimi' imousu a'rereon-
about 1 o'clock hlc went there to
about holding a religious meetn" . ni W8
at
there

boae
about

: ' " . , Vt mInutes 'ad .ounl no.
one

,

The proSouton then cloeel, tend' the de-
tense

"

waive Introducton of teetlunopy .

ARqy4ENTi COMPLETED LAST NLG1T.
Time attorneys completed their crgumenl

abut 10 o'clok. Judge McCutchel
advle until tomorrow-

morning1 meltwhen hl wi whether 111-

9dfCnmismmtee bail or notentte < .and tbe [ their trial 11 timenoW
'ourt. Attorneys ChurchIll anti J ffbY

_ .

mleiivereii tIme arulent for time. pr08ecllon ,

nll M , ' F. larrlngtol a 111 T. ' . Golientime defense . room was packed nnmi
time atmmllcncclitemieti eagerly to what was
all , Ira I.sntimmwortim was not calItcstlr. . Warrick emphatcaly (

hums that knw Ilnthat murllere,1nrrett,

Scot or hlarll thlmplotting his destrnctou. was Ilrcselt lii
time court rom . I Is rumorrd that a
Siosm'c City mictectivo II upon time track of-
I lent )' Staimtomi . who imitcimeti II ) a bout at
Harris' simm time tiny or time murder smith startCIt-
owarll Parker. It. Is clalmel thaI he was
tracked to Sioux City . .

Tfl.t IX lll11WS lM
, UlXI1lU.I

Southern 1'lcllo Itlrrs': ; Inhl lip nnll tIme

:u r. 110 () I'PI.-
DI

.

inn 31.A special to time Times
( L'OI Phoenix , Am-i ?: , . m's : SOlther Pacilc
wostboulll train No , 20 WI! heM UImiles this

.
due ot WIIOX last night 1 8:35-

by
:

I lmnrt ) or lullcoll len. Time )' separatemi:

time eXllrelS cmii' from time train , imntmheml It
il'c mimilesvest . nimml Ptmttimtg six shots or (1-

)1111te
' -

un time thmm-oitgiu smite hlew It whle-
ollen. . I coutnlne,1 $10,0 tim llexlcll sliver .

which WIB rcmmmoveti. 1'llbll'8tmllfII mark(11 this lul'nlnI e

:tellnII the Sllllhur
.

811rllgl'n 1e )' o sent-I
thN F'ItANCIiCO , .lln . ll.-'i'ime olthernlmmct lie veii thou mmml ttlll which WIB II'iIllmbbelllhII' "'Icox. Aria. . Is mimic tOIII'I! nrs uf .1pht. AlhlUJ'allHllclher >' lecll'et, hell shil lIve men wert'

COlC . ' time bttmmiit lomtrl'ti,

trimin mU 'ihc'ox , amid witch tvu mmmi-
ievcst of time tovmm smmmimlemmly muppcmmreil iii time

ciiti of C ii e emmgi ime v I tim d m'an'mm luSt uls , cimli-
mpehilmig

-
time engimmeer to stoim time triutmm'iihie

0mb of time m'obber kept hums covem'emi time

ether tmmmmtie time ilm'ttmmamm nmtml brmiiummmamm c-itt
time eximm'mss tutmmi mtmtuil emit's loose froum time
rest of time trruimm. I'imo engimmeer wns thmm'm-

mttmmimle to hull time two detmuclmmnl cars ott for
itlmomtt two mnuicmi to a culvert , vimei'e two of
time baummilt gnmmg were foumnml imoltitmig imorses
for time entire PartY. it was here tlmat time

sate 'wits bio'ii open , timcmmmcmi 'ttli time

horses immeving Imi'otmgimt time eqmIoslves , Six
exiuiosions vere effected by time u-ohmbers be-

fore
-

they felt tmtisl1etI witIm their work. 'rime-

toii mmliii iiie (if time express car were thor-
ougimly

-
t.Imnttem'ml mmmi the express comimpammy's

safe vmus iiinvn to 1dec05.-
hlem'imles

.

time $10000 in Mexicais imiommey , there
%
,ns a good uietui of coin cii time tratmm whmicimi-

mtmmi hmeems mmemmt to 1mmI' time rtuIiroami emmmlmhtm'Ot-

mniommg the hue antI tlmi was niso carried ott-
by time robbers , 'hmo mile a'ny n ommti-
merly

-
direction , ( lm'ammt'imeelem' , a veli lcnowm-

sArizoiimt mlespermumlo , 'imo is hehioveti to be-

tue fIfths nummmbmr of time limummmiit's hmtmrt' , lmttr.-
chmrmsemh

.
a qtmtuistity of gimmnt imowiler iii 'Vi tictx0-

mm time mla5' imrecemhimmg tIme roimbery.I-
'ime

.
¶ Soutimermm Pacific commipammy anti 'W'eiIs-

Famgo Express comapaimy titter a joint re'nrml-
of $500 for each of time m-oimlmc'm'a. Four ioases.
including time sheriff , time Fargo nnd-
Soumthermi l'nrlilc detectives. are its pursuit
of ( hue bammilits , wimo mum-c believed to be ..loe-

Geomge , vimo CflniO into Artzonmi from Oiclai-
momna

-
aboumt a year ago ; Jim Ynte , Cmiii-

W'meeler. . Taylor , llrst minnie imumkmmowmm , nimul
'John Woods.

IIiMING , N. M. , Jan. 31.TIme Wilcox
traIn robbery conmltmetomi witlm time mi-

tnmost
-

boidmmeuus. After cotmmplltng time em-

sgitmeor
-

to ummicotiple time emigimmo , litggmuge ammtl

express cars from the remimaimmuler of time trmtiii
and I-un fIve ashes fnrtlmer imp time road to a
desolate spot , time robimers forcemi time en-

gineer
-

anml firemmumi to leave time train anti
take to time plains 0mm peril of tush' lives.-
EximreSs

.

Messenger Mitchell , who hind a
similar experience near Maricona a few
montims ago. mnde imia esmnhme wIth mull time

money in time local safe mmd savemi several
thouimanmi dollars. The robliermu spent over
two hours in blowing open time large safe.
which is closed iefore leaving El Paso , amid

is not ommenemi until San Francisco is renchmeti.
Time robbers left several bags of gold anti
silver In anti about time car , not earing to
take It on nccotmnt of its welcimt. All mire

thought to have escaped to Mexico. Time
passengers on thmq train were greatly tern-
tied for several hours. '1'h loss i saId to
amount to botweth50,000 arid T5,0-

d0.DIIt4TITi

.

;;- v Jc4N.li ,

Atul hectIed Ia met Lrnst Slzeen () oma tlo ; Ii ;

i lie $ tmitp ,

.TOpEKAJpsm31The 'special reiIetcom ,

mission alipOlntCll by Goernor Morrhli to-

imave charge of time cblhcction nail thistnlbumtlom-

sof food anti other aimlplIe5 for ( lie rchipt of tlm

sufferIng poor in tue western coummtietu hmms

received applications for aid ( runs sixteen
counties. A canvass of 1tnvhins county on
the Nebraska limb shows that 10 per cent of
time imeopie are WltitoUt eeml to pimmut mmmiii 75

ncr cent are destItute of time nect'sm'aries of-
life.. One maim writes that seine men anti
w'ometi are almost destitute of clothing anti
are barefooted , Ammothier says mmmcmi are cimn-
iin gunny nekH fashioned imito gmurmmiemsts. In-

a number of townsimipmi many families amc-

nbsolumtm'ly without tim-c except such nit time

c-tin make of hay ammil oilier Iigimt mutenimi
The eomnmission is receivitmg emicoumagt'nient
trans all over time state , but time lieoPlc are
not respondtmmg SQ !mromitlY mis was expected.-
in

.

nil seven cars of provlslomis have beets
received from outside the sttttc.O-

lc'iiimommsti

.

iottit'r $ . 't re Uciit site-

.GUTliFtIE
.

, Old. , Jan. 31.A resolution
was presented in the legislature today asic-

.ing

.
for time apimropriitlofl of $50,000 for seed-

er( time settlers of tIme Clieroicee Strip , wimichm

elicited statemnentil timzmt time reports sc-mit

out from Perry mmfltl other territory towns
timat there was no tiestitimtion vere false in
every ; mtmrtIctmimmr and weio milmnpiy attelnlitti-
to bolster imp tiiem'e towmmmi. It saa stated
by a. dozemm em' more mnnibers Clint time set.
tIers Imad no fecmi for stock or means of
procuring iecmi to idant miami umnlesms nlmi was
given soon ii , large porcentuge of time set-
tIers would be forced to muimmmndomi timelr-
clalmH. . 'I'htoimi4antis were' living on mnilo
maniac nail kmiiilr corn , in nbsoimmte iletlui-
( ion , emil many s'cre smmfenimmg for clothming ,

anti too liroud to asic (om bc-hp ,

1zII UJI1.V rltii.1 T.IIflVT C) P 'I'I Th (JV11tS.

Music to Work In ice t'oimt Vmtter Until 'rimOy-

tYem'o iTrozemm Is ii it I x lii: mmt , 'mI.

SAVANNAh , (in. , Jan ; 31-The grand
jmmry , after making a thorougim imiveetigatIomm ,

returned a sensational ptcscnttmsemmt tommy
'with regard to time coummity chain gang cots-
vietmi

-
, made UP of isetty otTommdem'ii. 'i'svemmty-

one amen are dhmmaljlcul , toast of thmenm pet-
'manently

-
, trotmi fearful exposure in time re-

ccmit
-

freezing' wemthmer.: A nmmmmmbcr were
coimmimeihed to imrctmic ice iii time canal timid
work for imomirmi 1mm frceziumg vmmtci' witlmoutm-

iimoes anti s'itim but theIr troimsermi to isro-
moot ( liens. Fumir of time ascii Imiuve been
bm'oitgimt to time hmct4lmitmml its tutu city anils-

CVCnt000 time report smis's , flO ' lit' on lmurs-
iloaril bc-tin hum time convict cmtummp , vraplied 1m-

mitlatmke ts , c-mud c-il n mid ml I smm 1,1cm ! '1'lm m-
eitort

-
comtlnueii, : ' "l'hmo cotm'icts iii tis Imommimi-

Cal cnn umeithmcr tammmh tsar wmmilc , 'J'Imcy mmmc

unable toeaI' muimoca : tit (' )' lie chmnimic'il nimmli-

mmmmimhlemi togetimer. imufterimig fi'cmtmt slow Cu-
rlitre

-
; some of thmt'nm will lotte iiimgem'mi mmii

toes ; their feet are swollems ammib , iisccmiotcui'-
II argo , jtm p1 ng s(5 iimlmi ii re ii I schmtmi'gl mig hiluotii-

mnil unmmctms mmnd 1mm two om timrec' limiutmmtmt.'eo:

( ito Diets show sigims of llrostrmmtion. ' ' .11mm

overhauling (if time convict system may
result. _ _ _ _ _

.'il J'EJt.l K. ,iI.4 TUItfI I. VOVTJ'1'S ,

Oommgressutiuilm 'Iliiim Gets time 'imsimliigtuii-

I ! .' uii Iii lois ii ( 'mu sic mis Eu il a rseiil cmii ,

OIXMI'IA , W'nsim , , Jaim , 51-TIme repimb-

.ilcun

.
caucus toniglmt mmommmimateml; Congress.m-

mmii

.
Joimtm L. Wilson for UnIlemi Stute sen-

ntor.
-

. WIlson recelvtd torty.foum' vote's ;

necessary for clinic ? , tmrty.oume ,

DOVEIt , Del. , Jm-tmm , 31-Two more itallots
were takemm iii time tinitemi States seimalorimil
tight tomitmy , nmmmklmig it imitul of tweimty.toum'b-
mmlints tmmkemm timus far wltiioiil. result ,

iiOlSi , lmiahmim , Jun. 31-Two itmliolS ss'eret-
alcemm for Unitemi States mteimtmtor toiitmy, with
thu followimmg result : Klmoup , 20 ; S'eel 19'-

Cimmggei , 15. On time ecommtl himilot several
inemnbcrm4 were imbseimt nail time result wIns ;

Simomtp. 18 : Hvoet 18 ; ( 'lmgget , 14-

NAI41 , Fe aim , , Jimmm , fi-'I'ime imoumseh-

mums commcmtrreml him limo senate joust mesolutioiilh-
ximmg ¶l'mmesemiay , l brunry 5 , fur time uncut.
log of time tvo imc.uses iii joint convemmtiomm-

to Olsen , IanS'LmsK auth imuhilleim the retum its for
gi'ct'fmOr , tic-cording to time limovisiosms of time
contest hIlt m'ccentiywmaeteml ,

Sims II Vi , si 'Jim ii ( ( ) I est.-

h'ANA
.

, ill. , Jan. 31-A recmttnting in tIme

contest of .'1irs , Nina Wimite for icimools-

m1iiIlimtctmdemm ( of Chmrimtitmim coumtty tuimoms's

sue Vmmmm eieetcul by eleveim hiium'rtiit over
Itohiert Orr , tleimmocrtmt , 'i'imis mnmikc8 every
comtny( chic-er i-chub knit (or time lust time
1mm time imistor )' of time county ,

-S-
olui( "till tbiim, ( hit ,

, Jan , 3l 'I'ime t - ' ml 'vhli-
mdrawais

-
of time gold today wcr , 43.7noo , of

which all but 1100,000 uyIthdrawImzilChI.
cage was taken tromp lIme s y at-
Uem' York. This Ieu st o.t
the go'd' reseag

?

:
I It'.-

si

ii- -

SANK LIKE A STONR _

Details of' the Great Marno Disaster Tolti _ _ _

by tIlOROSCUCCI , _ _ _

MITAKN: ORDERS OF Th CAPTAIN
._ _- , _ _ _

Sent All the Women to the Eitlo Which

ott1eth First ,

HARROWING STORY OF A NEBRASKA MAN _ _ _

Charles Hofl'iuan of' Grarni Island Tdlla _ _

of' tim Lose of Wife alid Ofl ,

CRV CAUTIONED NOT 10 TALK

ctiuiu it r Clisi o fliecre of t iso Crmutimlo filL' .

tcrly ( 'umitlomitnt'd by limo Suirvlsore _ _ _ _

Ctmumii iiiii'o Smived ..imiui-
yI.tvcs , _ _ _ _

, Jami , 31.TIme lmopo that * _ _
secommd boat bail of survivors train time III-

fmteii

- _ _ _
Elbe immlglmt reach almore alive imac now _ _ _ _

ahimmost beemm givemu umim , amiti It is luractIcaiiY-
centaiim timat miot tmmore thmnmm twemity-omme per-
semis rescued , Time tmtmtmmber of drowned
msccormiimmg to time tmmosL carefmii caicimiatiomma iii-

ihmceml at 371. 'niece Is still , imowever , con-

.simierabie
.

umncentalmmty amimi thmero are people
who still expact to' see sommrn imiore survivors.-

It
.

Is mmow mmli but etabiishmeml timmmt It was
time Crumtlmle ( limit crmmslmctl imuto time large liner
in time darkness itim temmehi tlismmstromms results ,

'l'ime coilisiomm occmtrremI at a Point lit tIme North
sea satan thmirty unties fromms time hook of ilolIa-

mmml

-
ammmi eoumme fifty or sixty 11111cc tim an _ _ _ _

slimmest easterly tlinectiomm fromn this city. Tito
vessel wemmt miowim within fifteomm or twenty
mniimumtcs of the tiimmo of ( lie coihisiomm aumml thmo

stories tolmi by time survivors of the time that
imsterveneei are tmot 'cry explicit.

Time following i a list of time lmasscngere
not lureviommsly reported :

Steeragc-Smmsamm llmmlimi nail clmhimireum , Maria
Skoes. Jammies Lumclcas , Eiha Trautes. liens
W'cssiein , Otto Fammst , Louise Liebel and
children , Max LIII , 'u , 'mVirtzcllmoefer anti
rife , Ammna Wintzeilmoefer , PattI Kaeumslmffer

Mania Biesiso antI ctmilmhremm , Cimarles Kugler ,
'iiholinVnrnlca , linmil Zenca , Joint Corny

mind cimiluhren , Ileihloy A. Lakem' and wife , iilia-
E. . Nhcimolsomm , Dletrlcim Slmrechcels , Kive AmietS-

Otm

-
, Dlodntchu Iharricic , Amitomil W'anst , J. lit ,

iiruimsomm , ImlaI3rtmumsomm , henry liurko , Gott-

Iclb
-

iieIcelnmauuT'1Olf Grmmt , l'rieml Amig Reich-
spfarn

- '

, Fried iuchmiaIser , Louise liticimimet-

ster

-
, Framizls Moelir , flentlma Klockaln , Frans-

Baunimauser and .fanily; , Victoria Habesoter ,

lions flothmmmmmuyemAdolf Grohi , Ilehemme firer-
rIck , llelnriclm , Bade , Frlemienlcim Sahmimer

Gabriel Hera , Ammtomm Zehier , Iietmry Frelnhert-
Vaelay ilolecek , Josef ltunmpllk , Anton No-

.ek

.
, Franc ICral , Barbara Svojose , Franqe-

rvcmik , vojtrelm Straica , Aatoumla VeVer-

liertima icoepice , Uclimnicim Hoedelcr , Marli-
Wanat , Maik nuil3ks ' George Humane , Apo-

.ieditt

.
- 'Dojrslb and chIldren , Josef Momsda-

mIienii Peters. Hemsry 'Statnl , Moses Leisten ,

Marcus Uutwfrth , .Julimme Starek , Johtmmn Cou'

roth "iVeldenlmolt , August Zimmk , Ilemiry A , -

2.iItcimeicy' , Cecil llennmann , MarIannmt Frank ; _ _ _ _
Cimristlne Lorenzemm , Aumuma Gtmra , Helene Cure1R-

aimhmael Mendel , Amimma Zedgehum , Karl htotit ,

Jammo Gum , Jatm b'abora , Josef Iludnic , Marie
Borssenelc , Marie Rogue amid chmihdrmm , Mar19-

Siuva , Ammmeio Sluvo , ICarollmma Dziawo , i'aul-

Janowskl , Stefamt Lesiak , Michael Kubat ,

Almalonla l3igda , Stanlstl Kielbasa , Ludwiskmt-

Gurcemislca , Manlammna StrcicImaese , Mlterko-

Laszo! , Jan08 Zoos , Andras Sltmko , Ammmehia Do-

dark , Jammos Fnanyo , Jamm Szmmcity , Pal Szmmclmy ,

Jaum IJimasti , Maytas Kanazams , (iwyorsi Aria-

tonyl

-
, Jane F'laimowakl , Jammos Iiormya , MisalyT-

urcsammi , Gyorgy Esizsmmmnr , Jammos Esizsmnar ,

Gyorgy Vlosalc Solas , George Koyace , Mlclmael-

Barth , Amigo Preckmmlm , Jan lCacsza , Gustavi-
lemnlce , Men liabos and cimildremm , himulo Cia-
das , Jan Kowali Martlmi Eapierez , Jan Ghsasz-

dotmlk

-
, Julia Thau , Emmill 1Cc-gel , Jacob Baum ,

Pimilit ) Miscimier ,

Iii several cases there imas been doubt
raisoml as to wlmetimer somno of these imersons-

secre really on time boat or not , The immoet

noticeable case in point is that of Mrs. Mu-

toim

-
C. Conmmora of South Dakota. liar name

appears on time passenger limit , bumi. it has been
Itolntoti out tijat imo was traveilmmg with her
hmtsband vito ham ! tmmado a jounmmey to Europa
for time bcmmofit of imIs Imealtim , and that imi-

umamne tines miot appear immmiommg time Iiausemmiiors.F-
rommm

.
( lila I lie Immfcrenco is drawmm ( lint imo-

ssibly
-

timero miiay be some mistake as to Mrs ,

Coimnors havIng talccus imaeamio on the lube
at till.

CIIAItLES A , hOFFMAN'S STORY.-

Cimarles
.

A. lioffmmman , a blaclcsmltim of Grand
ishommil , Nc-b. , svlmo was umme of time few hass-

emigerms

-
saved , was returmmixmg fnoimm a visit to-

Gcrtmmarmy with imis wife and sout , hdthm ofw-

hmommm mire msumitposeml to Imavu beemm drowned.-
Mm'

.
, lhoI'fmmian is In a cotmihitioum of tee-

tibia distress from the loss of lila
ivifo nut ! scum , lie patimotlc'aily cxtmlbiteel-

to time reporter of time Asmiocititemi press a
gold watch lila wIfe hind mshlppe ( hmito lila
itmmnmi Os site iam'trmi vitlm hmiitu to go to tIme

storbaarJ slmie of time mstcmmunm't' wimctm time order
to timat effect was gIven ,

Mr. Iiorfimiamm zmtatoti that imami the
essel wlmichm coilimleti sltim tIme hilbo stooti by

time latter etetmmtmer time tmmajorlty of titoi-

taaecmmgers aiim ! crew mmmlghmt have been saved ,

for lIe says time Elite remnaimmeel perfectlY'
_ _ _ _ _

steady for several mtmimmmmtcmm tufter time collision
before time volmtmmic of water wlmichm irnuire-
dintoher_ caummued lien to immrcim , Thmemm all be.-

caimmo

.
confmmieion'heum ( lie survivors were

immformsem.i timat time Cratimie was supposed to
ito time vvs5el whmicim immmti tiumnic time liho timc-
ysiroagly dommaumiceth hum crew for their up-

liarent
-

lnhmurmmaimiy( iii not mimalclmmg mmmi effort
to assist time dismmbleml vessel or to rescue item-

'crcs' , Mm , Ilcifmmimmn timims tnnrniumg , iupeakiimg-

of time disaster , smuhui : ' "ilmose vimo sverom-

lrowmmeml eutifered Ic-use tlumum we whim were
mmavemilt' Soita simoolc time strommg frammmo of
limit maim aim Ito mimamlo time etatenmeimt. lie he-

a Germmas-Iuincnican; , about 45 years of ago ,

of time typo coummunon Iii time westermt hart of
time United States , Ills face was streammming

with tm-are wimichm imami i'et lila eieeisless lilt-
low oil tmlgimt , Commtirtuimmg iuir , hloitmnan
said : ' 'There wus tin commfmtslout amnatmg time

passeimgerfl. 'j'immmy behmavemi iveil , and time
aimly cottiubioli was w itlm tIme crew , svim tried.-

to
.

save tlmctmmelve-

s.CRUEL'l'I'
.

OF TIlE C1tIiV. '

"It sec-inc struimge , sir, bitt to see these
Itere-o few oltt of the saved-omit of the
tsveiity saved hiftecti are mneimmbers of time

crCl t
'

lint mnammy immoro mlilmt have been
4veti , 01 * thodI My wifei My boylI-

lutlm are tieaul ammml I camm'l go to their
gravest"

here time unfortttumrute maui burst him tears ,

lifter a ( ems' nmlnutes lie commtimtmmed , "You ,
mumany of ( hue iasec1mgers had life hirlmr , but
they were useless , Thme rmculse of time coiihiormtm-

oummilcu.i ito howler iii iii )' state roommu titan thus
mingle tmtat of a big drmmmmi , But ivimeim svo-

ruuimpti on decc) I found tIme Itassengerl
crowdIng mmrotiid; the hmoatb muimJ time crew
runnIng here pm4 t1mre and cmtlting lime rope
In time tackles by which they are lowered ,

'limsy yer too pi-oumI on thmmmt eimlp 1101)51 3

were pslmstCd which m.lmkiumid imayc becati-

memm sty wauhml lmmtv been liilm r,

otbr vessel aim m-
wjkikL&flleimlL.I . Yh9"

'

,
, . . boy

.


